Dr. C. G. TEALL said that the subject was one of considerable interest to radiologists, who, in view of the difficulty of diagnosis from a purely clinical examination were so often called upon to express an opinion as to the nature of bone tumours. A radiographic examination was only a link in the chain in making a diagnosis. In the case of a bone tumour it was true that it was a very important link, but that was why it was necessary to realize what Dr. Scott had so clearly shown in his paper, namely, that the radiographic appearance was not typical of a certain pathological type, but of the rate of the growth of the tumour. As a matter of fact, in the majority of cases sent for examination, it was impossible to make a diagnosis on the radiographic finding alone, and the radiologist who did so was just as certain to make mistakes as the surgeon who tried to dispense with the radiographic examination.
Bone Lesions in Tropical Diseases. By J. DUNCAN WHITE, M.B., Ch.B., D.M.R.E. WHEN, some time ago, I was appointed to the Staff of the London Hospital for Tropical Diseases, I was warned that, not having had much experience of tropical medicine, I should probably encounter some radiological problems. As the radiographic appearances of tropical lesions are not, as a rule, described in any standard text-book of radiology, I began to make notes from various published articles, and am endeavouring to collect skiagrams representative of such lesions, in the diagnosis of which X-rays may be of assistance. So far my material is small, but lately I have written to friends in many parts of the world and hope in time to complete such a collection. Furthermore, I find that quite a large proportion of the class preparing for the Cambridge Diploma in Radiology intend to practise in the tropics, and I thought that this idea of obtaining typical skiagrams might be useful for them.
The first bone lesion to which I shall refer is that seen in yaws (frambcesia), one of the infectious granulomata. The general course of the disease is somewhat similar to that of syphilis, there being a primary stage in which there is a papular initial lesion, a secondary stage in which a generalized eruption is the predominant feature, and a third stage in which ulceration is very marked, together with gummatous nodules and bone changes. For many years it was thought that yaws was syphilitic in nature, but Castellani discovered the causative organism, the Treponema perteniue, which is demonstrable in the epidermis of the granuloma and in the lymphatic glands. Inoculation experiments have shown that yaws and syphilis are distinct, but in both the positive Wassermann reaction is obtained, and both respond to arsenical treatment, yaws to salvarsan especially.
Briefly, the clinical course is as follows: Some three weeks after inoculation the primary sore, almost always extra-genital, appears as a small papule; this breaks down and a fungating ulcer results. Three months after the initial lesion has shown itself there is general constitutional disturbance and the secondary eruption comes out, i.e., multiple papules having the same characters as the primary sore. The former are frequently seen at the junction of skin and mucous membrane and on the arms and buttocks. When the tumours subside, pigmented spots remain, as in syphilis. In the third stage ulceration continues and may be very deep; here we get the various bone lesions, namely dactylitis, periosteal nodes and diffuse osteitis. The periosteal nodes are often met with in the long bones; in the earlier stage of their development they are hot and tender, but when they subside, hard firm nodules remain. The diffuse osteitis sometimes causes sabre deformity of the tibia, and spontaneous fracture from a rarefying process is encountered. Chronic periostitis of the clavicle is said to be specially common in Fiji.
The first slide shows periostitis of the proximal phalanx of the index finger, and necrosis towards the base ( fig. 1 ). This native had granulomata of both index fingers FIG. 1. and of the base of the right great toe; the Wassermann reaction was positive, though the spirochiete could not be recovered from the sores. In the second case, also that of a native of the Malay States, the reaction was strongly positive, and there was periostitis of the second metacarpal ( fig. 2 ).
An apparent sequel to yaws is gangosa, although this is sometimes described as rhinopharyngitis mutilans, and called a definite disease entity. The predominant feature is extensive ulceration, commencing in the soft palate; this process advances rapidly, eroding bone and cartilage, the nasal cartilages and bones being rapidly destroyed, so that a large orifice remains. having as its lower margin the soft tissues of the upper lip. Out of 315 cases investigated, only eighteen patients denied previous yaws infection, so that the aetiology seems clear. The disease may be arrested by cicatrization.
In goundou we have a chronic condition, chiefly found in West and Central Africa, and characterized by bony outgrowths from the nasal processes of the superior maxillhe. The disease begins in youth, by the occurrence of symmetrical swellings at the side of the nose, associated with a nasal discharge of blood and pus. These swellings gradually enlarge, although the nasal discharge ceases, until they may attain the size of an orange and be so huge as to obstruct vision. The tumours themselves are painless, they are oval in shape with the long axis directed downwards and outwards, and the skin over them is freely movable. On being cut into, these masses are found to consist of cancellous bone covered by a thin layer of compact bone. As regards the wtiology, I think it is conceded that goundou is a hypertrophic osteitis arising from yaws, for, according to Manson-Bahr, treponemata have been found in sections of the growth, and further, it has been shown that goundou cases are immune to further inoculation with this organism. The Wassermann reaction, as in yaws, is positive. At one time it was thought that the hypertrophied tissue was the result of irritation from larvae in the nose.
Illustrating this condition, I show the slides from a case which has excited some interest (figs. 3 and 4). The patient is a man aged 43, who has always lived in London. He states that he has at times had discharge from the nose but is unable to say whether the discharge began before the swellings arose. He has symmetrical swellings FIG. 2. on either side of the nose, over which the skin is freely movable. These swellings are painless and they have gradually increased in size since youth. The Wassermann reaction is strongly positive. X-ray examination shows cancellous new boneformation on either side of the nose and a similar condition is found in the right side of the mandible. The case was shown by Mr. E. D. D. Davis at the Summer Meeting of the Section of Laryngology, in 1928,' and was also reported by Dr. Salisbury Sharpe in the Transactions of the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene. In view of the fact that both yaws and syphilis are due to spirochaetes it may be that this is a syphilitic goundou, but the clinical and radiographic appearances are essentially those seen in the tropical yaws. Cantlie described a similar case in a European.
In " big heel " there is enlargement of the os calcis, a somewhat similar bone change to that seen in goundou. The condition is found in young adult West Africans; it may be unilateral or bilateral and interferes with walking. The other tarsal bones are rarely involved.
I regret that I am unable to show skiagrams of that very interesting disease of India-particularly the Madras Presidency-and North Africa, namely, mycetoma or "madura foot." There are several excellent museum specimens but, so far, I FIG. 4 have been unable to obtain radiograms. The disease is caused by penetration of fungi into the foot; these develop in granulomatous areas from which sinuses lead to the surface. The tissues of the foot are gradually converted into a cheesy mass, a net-work of sinuses and cyst-like dilatation$ filled with a thick fluid in which are found the granules of the fungus. The condition is somewhat similar to actinomycosis, but in contrast there is never involvement of the viscera.
Recently I have seen a case of ainhum, really a spontaneous amputation of the little toe. This also occurs in West Africa, as well as in Brazil and the West Indies. There is an annular sclerodermia at the base of the little toe which enlarges. There is endarteritis and gradual absorption of the bone, although rarefaction of an atrophic nature is the usual X-ray evidence. In the case I quote, both little toes were absent at the metatarso-phalangeal joint; there appeared to have been a neat disarticulation, but the patient assured me that what had occurred was that the fibrous band had ulcerated and so the toe dropped off.
Finally, in leprosy of the nerve type, as the result of trophic disturbances there may be absorption of the phalanges, to such a degree that the end of the metacarpal bones may be in relation with a distorted nail-cap: that is to say, the phalanx or phalanges have been destroyed, there being only some shrinkage of the soft tissues. In other cases the ulceration of the soft tissues is followed by necrosis of the phalangeal bones; the carpus and metacarpal bones are not usually involved, though in the lower limb the metatarsals and os calcis may necrose. In very advanced cases the whole of the digits may be removed in this way, as if amputation had been performed. Occasionally, when the larger nerve-trunks are involved, extensive destruction of a joint may occur, the radiographic appearances being like those of a Charcot's joint.
Di8cug8ion.-Dr. M. WEINBREN said that a striking point about tropical disease was that it was relatively rare for bones and joints to be involved, either primarily or as a secondary manifestation. In their text-book, consisting of over 2,000 pages, Castellani and Chalmers only devoted four or five to diseases of bones.' Arthritis was said to occur amongst dysenterics, but he (the speaker) did not see at the Ministry of Pensions Hospital, Sidcup, more cases of arthritis from the dysentery wards than from the other medical wards. It was first described by McLean in 1904, who had observed it amongst the natives of the Gold Coast'; Maxwell' had described the condition among the natives of Formosa in 1905. The cause had not yet been discovered. According to McLean, it affected young natives between the ages of 13 to 30. It began in the wet season with pyrexia and tenderness over the os calcis, which began to increase in size and continued to do so for I Castellani and Chalmers, " Manual of Tropical Medicine." 2Jour. Trop. Med., 1904 , 833. 3 rd., 1905 several weeks. The temperature ultimately fell and the swelling was reduced, but the os calcis did not return to its original size. The condition might be bilateral, but only one os calcis, usually the right, might be affected. It was curious that only the outer surface, or more rarely the posterior surface, of the bone was involved.
He (the speaker) had come across a case in a white man who had served in German was still liable to attacks of swelling and pain over the os calbis during the cold weather. The right os calcis was definitely enlarged, and radiographs showed a considerable amount of new bone formation on the posterior aspect ( fig. 5 ). Figure 6 shows the left foot, which clinically was not so severely involved as the right. The diagnosis was made by Sir Aldo Castellani.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he thought that the annular constriction of toes in ainhum could not be due to sclerodermia in the ordinary sense of the term. He had never seen or heard of any such ringed constriction in true cases of sclerodermia. Recently Dr.
J. E. M. Wigley, at the Section of Dermatology (February 21, 1929), had shown an English patient who had never been in, the tropics, with a condition indistinguishable from ainhum, but associated with hyperkeratosis palmaris et plantaris. The latter condition was almost certainly to be regarded as a congenital-developmental abnormality of growth, and he (Dr. Weber) suggested that ainhum might be a rare analogous abnormality of growth, exaggerated in some tropical countries by interbreeding, just as the frequency of hereditary palmar and plantar hyperkeratosis had been so increased on the island of Meleda as to be called the "malady of Mfeleda."
